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Abs1racr. In 4 patients with lichen planus mucosae (l.p.m.)
biopsies were taken from the involved and uninvolved
buccal sides before treatment and from the affected side
after a 3-week systemic therapy with aromatic rerinoid
(Ro 10-9359; 50 mg/die). After in vitro labelling with 3 H
thymidine the epithelial cell proliferarion was dermined
histo-autoradiographically. In atrophic lesions of l.p.m.,
increased 3 H-thymidine labelling indices were observed
<luring retinoid therapy. After 3 weeks of treatment the
augmented relative portion of labelled basal cells (quotient
Lloas/LI,u.,•b as) was found to be lowered, indicating a
tendency of proliferating cells 10 regain normal disrribuAcw Dermacovener (ScockholmJ 63

tion in the progenitor compartment of the mucosa epi
thelium.

Key 11·ords: Histo-autoradiography: Lichen planus mu
cosae; Aromatic retinoid

Abbreviations 11sed
l.p.m.: lichen planus mucosae
LI,01a1: number of labelled cells/ 100 basal cells
Llb,-: number of labelled basal cells/100 basal cells
LI'"'""""': number of labelled suprabasal cells/100 basal
cells
Llbas/Ll,uo,aha,: mean quotient of individual values of
Libasal and LIM11>rabasal
With the development of oral retinoids and their
successful application to many dermatoses showing
aberrant proliferation (2, 3, 4, 13), a new era of der
matologic therapy began which also proved bene
ficial in erosive lichen planus mucosae (l.p.m.) (I.
7, 11). Due to the improved clinical course, a nor
malization of the disturbed proliferation and kera
tinization has been attributed to this therapy in
l.p.rn. To our knowledge. however. studies con
cerning epithelial cell proliferation in patients re
ceiving this rnedication are lacking so far. Hence
this study was aimed to deterrnine, before and <lur
ing therapy with an aromatic retinoid, sorne cell
kinetic parameters in patients with 1.p.rn.
MATERJAL AND METHODS

Punch biopsies from the buccal mucosa of 4 patients (J
male, 3 female. age 37-64 years) with histologically con
firmed l.p.m. were investigated. From each patient. fol
lowing informed consent, three specimens (4 mm 0, local
anaesthesia: I% solution of Scan<licain® without vaso
constrictor) were taken. Before treatment, one biopsy
from the involved and the uninvolved (contralateral)
buccal mucosa were gathered simultaneously at morning
time. After a 3-week therapy with the aromatic retinoid
(Ro 10-9359/50 mg/die) another tissue sample was taken
from the originally affecred buccal mucosa.
lmmediately after biopsy. the specimens were incubated
in Minimum Essential Medium (MEM, Flow Lab.) con
taining 3H-thymidine (spec. act. 5 µ, Ci 3 H-thymidine/
ml) at 37°C and 215.8 kPa (=2.2 bar) 02-partial pressure
for 60 minutes. Subsequently serial section histo-auto
radiographs (5 µ,m cutling width, stripping film Kodak AR
JO, exposure time 14 days at 4°C) were processed. Evalua
tion of the histo-autoradiographs was performed by copy
ing each serial section using a microprojector. Further
details have been published elsewhere (6, 8).
The following data were determined:
I. Number of labelled cells/100 basal cells (3 H-lndex,
L I,01•1)
2. Number of labelled basal cells/100 basal cells (LI,,.,)
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Table I. Cell J.:.i11etic data in normal bucca/ mHcosa and in oral mucosa with l.p.m. before and after treat
menr ll'ith aromatic retinoid
a = LI, 0101 • b = LI,,.,, C = Ll,uvrnba» b/c = LI 0.,,/LI,u,Jt·a1Jas• Patients I and 2 histologically exhibited the hyperplastic. and
patients 3 and 4. the atrophic type of l.p.m.

Pat.
no.
I

2
3
4
M
SD

a

b

28.2
14.6
22.1
21.6
21.6
5.6

3. Number

6.0
4.0
11.2
4.7
6.3
3.4

of labelled

l.p.m. after 3 weeks
ofmedication

l.p.m. before
medication

Normal buccal mucosa
C

b/c

a

22.2
10.6
10.9
17,4
15.3
5.6

0.27
0.38
1.03
0.24
0.48
0.37

18.1
40.1
21.1
14.7
23.5
11.4

suprabasal

cells/100

b
4.7
16.1
9.9
10.7
10.4
4.7

cells

(Ll,uvrnb,,s)

4. Quotient of2 and 3 (Lh.JLI,,",ra1>a,)
5. Labelled cells/1000 µ.m surface length
6. Basal cells/1000 µm surface length
7. Basal membrane length/ I 000 µ.m surface length

RESULTS
As shown in Table I, the means of the ceU kinetic
data examined in l.p.m. did not, due to the wide
scattering range, differ essentially f r om those in
normal mucosa. When comparing the individual
values in 1.p.m. before and after a 3-week-treatment
with the aromatic retinoid, however, a rise of the
DNA synthesizing activity was found in the basal
as well as suprabasal layers of the epithelium.
Notwithstanding different initial values before
oral retinoid therapy, the Ll, 01., 1 proved to be ele
vated after medication in both atrophic (n =2) and
hyperplastic (11 = 2) l.p.m. lesions, with a rise of the
Ll,0101 that was particularly striking in atrophic le
sions. The increased Ll,uvraha, in the atrophic le
sions was remarkable, too, whereas any similar
drug-induce<l changes could hardly be observed in
hyperplastic l.p.m. The quotient LI1,.JLI"11> ra1,a,
being raised before treatment showed a decrease
in one of the atrophic lesions, in contrast to the
other one as well as the hyperplastic lesions of
l.p.m. (Table I).
When relating the number of labelled cells to the
epithelial surface, no distinct hisw-autoradiographic
differences could be discerned either before or after
3 weeks of treatment.

C

b/c

a

b

C

b/c

13.4
24.0
11.2
4.0
13.2
8.3

0.35
0.67
0.88
2.60
I. 13
1.01

35.6
25.9
28.4
33.1
30.8
4.4

13.7
14.9
11.7
15.9

21.9
I 1.0
16.7
17.2
16.7
4.5

0.63
1.35
0.7
0.92
0.9
0.33

14. I
1.8

COMMENT
The 3H-thymidine labelling index in untreated
l.p.m.. though found to be elevated after a 3-week
retinoid medication, was only slightly raised as
compared with normal contralateral buccal mucosa.
In a previous study (8) we found, as did other au
thors (14), when examining a larger number of pa
tients suffering from l.p.m., that the Llw1a1 was even
more markedly raised. As in other benign oral
leukoplakias, a shifting of proliferative activity from
the suprabasal to the basal cell layer became evident
(5. 6. 8).
Compared with normal mucosa. a higher rate of
proliferating cells. proved by the elevated quotient
Ll baJLl,u1>raba,- was established in the basal cell
layer of l.p.m. After 3 weeks of aromatic retinoid
therapy. however, a decrease in this quotient was
demonstrated. Assuming the pretherapeutic pattern
of proliferation to be induced by an untimely dif
ferentiation and keratinization of the mucosal epi
thelium, the retinoid dose administered seems to
renormalize the disturbed process of differentiation,
as shown in other dermatoses with altered epidermal
proliferation (I 2).
Since the strongly reduced LI of the epithelium
increased during retinoid treatment, the data pre
sented in this paper support therapeutic experience
with atrophic l.p.m. which is known to be suscep
tible to oral retinoid treatment (7. 10). However.
in acanthotic l.p.m., according to previous findings
(8), an elevated LI was demonstrated before medi
cation. While, in atrophic lesions, the lowered items
of proliferation were found to be elevated after a
3-week treatment, in the acanthotic lesions the
Acta Dermatoue11er ( Stockholm) 63
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suprabasal LI values remained a!most unchanged.
This may indicate an incipient no1·malization of the
proliferative activity of the epithelium in both
atrophic and hyperplastic l.p.m.
Further insight into the subsequent development
of the epithelial proliferation pattern during retinoid
therapy could not be obtained as the patients. being
satisfied with the success of retinoid therapy, re
fused additional mucosa biopsies. Thus the question
remains unsolved as yet, whether and to what exlent
the dosage influences the degree as wel! as the
velocity of the drug-induced epithe!ial restitution,
as recently shown in epidermal lesions of 1.p. (10 ).
Moreover, the small number of biopsies so far
available does not allow definite conclusions to be
drawn with regard to the basic cellular mechanisms
involved in the benefit of aromatic retinoid therapy
in oral l.p.
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Abstract. Comedolytic activity was assessed in acne

patients by determining the reduction in facial mi
crocomedones using the cyanoacrylate follicular biopsy
technique. Microcomedones were counted in five-cm
squares after 8 to 12 weeks of treatmenl.
Only salicylic acid and tretinoin among seven conven
tional anti-acne medications were found to possess com
edolytic activity. The latter was the more effective.
Key words: Comedolytic activity; Acne population; Mi

crocomedone; Tretinoin: Salicylic acid

The initial event in the pathogenesis of acne is the
formation of the comedo, an impaction of horny
cells in sebaceous follicles. Agents which can pre
vent this event are effective in moderating the dis
ease.
We have described medels for assaying com
edolytic drugs. The first utilized comedones in-

